Dr. DAVID WALSH thought that if that kind of lesion was due to lying for a long time in one position it should be extremely common; he did not, however, remember having seen a case of the kind before. In this case he presumed it was connected with the wound, and probably great violence had been applied to the left ribs. There might be some question of the occurrence of contre-coup on the right side, and of the diffused force injuring the nerve terminals or arteries, or nerves or other tissues, and in that way producing a series of subcutaneous scars without definite anatomical distribution. THE patient, a young man, went to the Persian Gulf last October, and in February he observed small sores on his leg and arm, which he attributed to mosquito bites. These increased in size, and he was advised by his friends to consult a native doctor, who applied some powder; but the lesions increased in size and became crusted ulcers.
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Case of Oriental Sore (after Treatment). By P. S. ABRAHAM, M.D. THE patient, a young man, went to the Persian Gulf last October, and in February he observed small sores on his leg and arm, which he attributed to mosquito bites. These increased in size, and he was advised by his friends to consult a native doctor, who applied some powder; but the lesions increased in size and became crusted ulcers.
Five weeks ago the one on the leg measured 31 in. by 21 in., the other on the arm was slightly smaller; they both had a sinuous outline and were thickly covered with a dark crust. He scraped them thoroughly with a spoon, and immediately afterwards applied pure phenol with a brush, as he had adopted those measures with success in a similar case some years ago. Most people who saw this case had an idea that it was syphilitic; but oriental sore, of course, had nothing to do with syphilis. These sores were due to inoculation with Leishman-Donovan bodies, probably through some insect or intermediate host. After the operation, he sent the material to Dr. E. H. Ross for examination, but it was unfortunately lost. The scars left by the lesions were typical; they were slightly depressed, and as in this case often pigmented. There was an idea in the East that a single attack prevented a recurrence. The patient informed him that at Buzrah the people called them " date sores," as they were particularly common in the date season.
Dr. Abraham had to thank Dr. Sortain Hancock for the opportunity of seeing and treating the case.
